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Langlie's Veto Cancels Work of

Washington State Lislature fServi Contains Rebuke
For Salem PoliceSpecial nationally known 63 - year old

catholic priest, died at 129 a. m.
(EST) today a few hours alter he

Starts Today Open C:45
i

Salem police got a $2
summons i back from an out--- Planned in Salem

44 Pinte ?6f ;B16odr
Given at Woodburn

SUtcsma Nwa SarvW i
WOODBURN, March 20

donors appeared for. Red
Cross blood day here Tuesday, and
15 were rejected, so the result
was 44 pints of blood, officials an-
nounced." i ; . -;: . i

physicians' assisting with the
program this time were Dr. James
Deagen and Dr. Delbert Reed. ;1

Radiol, which started out in this
country as wireless, still; is called
wireless in England. ' i t

of-to- wn customer Tuesday minus
OLYMPIA, March rue to his promise. Governor Langlie

whacked the fiscal feet from under the state's: government today
further accentuating the need for next week's special session of the
legislature. . jK j .

- -

The governor performed his operation with a pen, I vetoing the
$660,000,000 omnibus appropriations bill and its $53,000,000 stepchild.

the $2 but with a note typed on
the back. .

Elizabeth Rawlins of Portland J a w in. mmm v . JlyWeelcDuring Ho blamed the finefficient workers th. supplementary- - appropriations 'IkOOVOkifof the state" 'for the mixup. She
explained that she didn't own the

By Winston H. Taylor Ford for which the ticket had
been issued but owned an Olds- -Church Editor. The Statesman

provide the revenue necessary to
make . such services! - financially
possible. . When, the credit of the
state is exhausted, appropriations
without . supporting revenues are
meaning as. 1Y.; - .' ; "

The penance period of Lent becomes even more solemn this week
I
Lmobile instead. X.- -

niARVEY-- .

Undercover Girr - j

TOMORROWl .

TREKCHliT ; r
Shelly Winters
Joel MeCreav

At the end of the lengthy typefas Christians commemorate the suffering of Christ on the cross 19
rnturies aeo. In Salem, as around the world. Holy week will be written tirade she closed with A I'iMiMi. .1 him dl

"Good Luck to You" in collecting
the $2. j

observed with fasts, communion and other ceremonies leading up to
I the Joyous celebration of Easter, the day of the resurrection.
'; Some churches will have services tonight, concluding, series that

measure.' .... j..- ... A

Both actions were! foretold by
the governor last night as the leg-
islature gasped out the last breath
of its session at 11:06 p. m.

So far as fiscal matters were
concerned; the governor's action
today made the legislature a com-
plete fiasco. Unable; to agree on
any revenue raising program, the
lawmakers ' closed up with the
budget some 45 million dollars out
of balance, and no steps taken to
pay off this biennium's -- 49 mil'ton
dollar deficit; i - -

The .governor' had repeatedly
threatened ' a - special session if
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DOG SHOW
Dr. Lee DeForest obtained a oMUooCiMol WkSAAAVol

I began on Asn Wednesday six
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(Siiigma Om)patent as far back as 1904 to put
sound on film in a manner that

0
weeks ago. These include Lenten
devotions at 7:30 at St! Joseph

I

TO KO&EA"
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would produce talking motion pic
tures.

Costello Turns
Stubborn Again

Dr. Eckhardt
Asks U.S. Lead

Catholic ? church; a meeting in a
series on Luke's gospel! at Court
Street Christian at 7; a film, fThe
Great commandment, at 7:30 at
First Christian; a special service

THE STEEL HEU'SEr &
--WHEN YOU'RE SMIUTfG"

ENDS TODAY!
x (WEDJ i J Ialio'at 7:45 at Kingwood Bible Bible

church; communion at 8 at St.
Mark Lutheran. $ i

... tijTHCtrrjir house wth the f--j hts fCrusadeMoral At Hearing
;

By Lou Craym and Art Everett
NEW . YORK, March 20 -- JPh

The interdenominational. pub
lie services being conducted by the
YMCA and YWCA will continue

revenue was not equal to appro-
priations. . He , kept his . promise
with an eleventh' hour call, back
and a forecast Of today's veto of
the two appropriation measures.

"It is unrealistic and unfair,
langlie said in a message accom-
panying the. vetoes, - to deceive
the people by making specific ap-
propriations to support specific
services and then to deny those
services by failing and refusing to

peace can be restored
PHONE OPEN 6:45 P. M.today and Thursday at 12:15 pjn.

in St Paul's Episcopal church.
Devotions will be conducted ten- -
day by Dr. M. A. Getzehdaner of

Racketeer Frank Costello, stub-
born from first to last, refused
again today to' tell senate crime
probers howj much money he's
worth. !

Y II V 1 WHAT STARTS
Vtf VUJ W i THURSDAY! .

St. Mark Lutheran and Thursday
1 4.1 m t r ! OLIVIAuy me ivev. i. wesiey xurner or
Leslie Methodist. i i J J 1He first balked at the questionMaundy Thursday is' observed

last Tuesday the first day . he
was a witness before the all-st- ar

open hearings of the senate crime

as the anniversary of I the LastSupper of Christ with the disci-
ples, in the Upper Room, hence
the many communion services.
Programs Include: I

investigating committee. It 1 11And today- - the next to last
Communion at 7:45 n.m. at Cen day he refused again in just

about the same hoarse, manner,

enly on an Ideological basis, not
'on words in treaties but on feel-li- ng

in the hearts of men. Dr.

Tibor Eckhart, who fled from the
J communists of Hungary, told Sa-

lem Knife and Fork club Tuesday
; night. -

"America Is the only possible
; leader in that crusade" to protect
! western civilization, he declared.

H the United States will only
?live up to the principles which
ihave made it great, other coun-- 5

tries will rally around, for there
I la "no international order without
j moral order.

But it is not private enterprise,
i or capitalism or profit that the
free world should defend, said the

: former member of his country's
j parliament" He averred he would
! still be in that land if the com-Jmuni-sts

had rnly expropriated
lland and factories and materials,
)but he could not and other men
i should not give up the basic hu

saying: is
"I refuseto: answer on constitu

HOW SHOWING1
Open 6:45 - Start 7:15

James Caraey
Vlrainla Mayo

Gordon MacKae .
-

"WEST POINT
STORY

jVf . a waawta aaos. acamasi

tral Lutheran; communion at 7:45
pjn. at Christ "Lutheran; special
service at 7:45 p.m. at Kingwood
Bible; communion at 9 p.m. at
First Congregational, hi addition
to reception of new membert;
communion at 8 p.m. at St. Mark
Lutheran. i i

tional ground$."
His attorney was allowed to

areue in a written brief due by
Monday that Costello has the. right

V --vy- ica im Met- -. y- - i--r- fWXj
V ' '2 JJr Tl HIP Y08 11 AJI ff3!rrr--r ftgllt
Nfcx . wtsAt or usarrat! j'r' jfjll

Hedy Lajnarr
John Hodiak

A LADY WITHOUT
APASSPOBT- -

For Catholic St. Joseph's church
will have communion at the 6, 6:45
and 8 ; a.m. masses, and St. Vin-
cent de Paul at 6:30 ajnjBoth will
have solemn high mass "with pro-
cession at 8 a.m. Holy 'hour ser-
vices will be at 7:30 am. at St.
Joseph's and 7:45 pjn. at .St.

X At Tv.

man, rights that give dignity to
man.' ,

'Kassis Stronger
Eckhardt pointed out that the

Soviet, which Other countries were
trying to contain, ended World
War II with its feet in both Europe
Md Asia and with depleted op-nos- ine

forces on both fronts. In

Vincents.
Good Friday will be character-

ized by the traditional tioon to3
pjn.- - service, denoting fthe tinfe
Christ was on the cross. Such
services will include one sponsor-
ed by Salem Ministerial associa-
tion at First Methodist church,
both Catholic churches, St. Paul's
Episcopal church and St. Mark
Lutheran. ; t

I the five years since, Russia has
; doubled ita military, manpower
( and. its . warring , potential, he
; added.

to refuse. If the argument fails,
the big-ti- me racketeer faces a
contempt citation by the senate.

Costello came back to the hear-
ing after the committee spent most
of the day listening to William
O'Dwyer, former mayor of New
York. O'Dwyer admitted knowing
Costello who he called a sinister
influence on Tammany Hall.

O'Dwyer, in his testimony, add-
ed Racketeer Joe Adonis to his
list of acquaintances around town,
but said they met casually only
once. !

Costello, enlarging on his influ-
ence in Tammany HalC conceded
he knew' 14 Tammany leaders. The
democratic Manhattan organiza-
tion Is made up of 42 district lead-
ers, plus 42 co-lead- ers.

Costello testified yesterday he
pulled strings back in 1942 to
make Michael Kennedy leader of
Tammany. Kennedy died in a
plane crash in 1949.

On the witness stand only brief-
ly, Costello was directed to re-
turn tomorrow for the grand fin-
ale of the colorful hearing.

Costello took the witness chair
after State Industrial Commission-
er Edward Corsi brought Mayor
Vincent Impelliterri'a name 'into
the record for the first time.

Corsi testified he heard from
"reliable sources' that Impelllt-te- ri

accepted political backing
from Underworld Character
Thomas "(Three Finger Brown)
Luchese.

i Mat. Daily from 1 P. M.

NOW! A DRAMATIC
THUNDERBOLT! 'I I

To combat such a threat," the
communist-fight- er urged that Am-
erican propaganda going behind
the iron curtain should be inten-
sified, but not by the government.

YM Holiday
Calendar Full - With j. j " 'S Because the government-ru-n

i Voice of America "soft-peda- ls

! everything" it is not a sufficient
, appeal to men who risk their lives imymWTI mm ' 4aW, COHITI 1

v BUBBLINO
"

OVER WITH
-- GAYETYI i .

ilMMl COHUH tATMOif WAllDtll
tOOT VAIUE tSCAl XINNIOT

AtUNE JUOCE riANKUH rANCIOIM
UOntl STANDI! j

osJ lulf iwtiBt rtANCIS lAMSlEN

: lust to-- listen. He suggested that ADDED TatEATS t
J aiven the Job of telling the story.

Two groups of boys will go n
for plenty of exertion today Jnthe Salem YMCA's spring vacation
program, according to Roth Holtz,

given the Job of telling the story,
i the New York newspapers be

Color Cartoon. --FUfl'H TAT TKOUBUT Warner Newa
Early Shows This Eveningti Doors Open at 6:11

5 "DODGE CITY-- at f:3t and lt4t
"Y1EGIN1A CITY" at IMooys- - worK secretary.

. An ice skating party for all boys
is set for 20:30 this morning, with Tlmberland ThrlUsI

i Through that means and by
t helping the underground in com--'

munist countries, the U. S. should
I maintain the spirit of the people

and their hope of deliverance, thus
the group meeting at the YM.

At 1:30 p. m. Gra-- Y club mem &m mm fw
bers will begin a bicycle hike to

agle Crest in the Eola hills, led UlsTTCCVJ:Impellitteri won election asby Holtz and Ellis Woodworth. f
One of Tuesday's features was Lmayor last fall as an independent

democrat. Corsi was the defeated
'republican candidate.

a tour through the postofflce, fto
L. . a. a rr a : "S

business?"in aH parts ofilie oilI'd Like
to Know . . TJhy should you be

i at least delaying the soviet of-- ',
tensive,, for which "secure" east

. Europe countries are needed.
' Only Forerunner
i Eckhardt called? the United Na--:

tions organization and idea in- -!
dlspensible but said it might only

! be a forerunner to the organiza- -,

tion that will bring peace.
Since "the. initiative is not in

;' our hands, manpower mobiliza- -
tion is essential, said the Hungar--
ian. "In order to carry out a good

: purpose, power is needed ... to
build is harder than to destroy."

He emphasized in closing that
it's not the wars that settle

things, but the understanding and
; negotiations that follow."

The club last night honored its
; past presidents. Present were

Frank Bennett. Phil H. SchneD.
: W. W. McKinney and Daniel
i Schulze, with only George Ross- -;

man absent. The speaker was In-
troduced by Guy Hickok.

Llrs. Hcniy Lincoln, housewife in Boise, Idaho, asks: "Do you have be in all part of the
RflPWW'S

oU business? Why don't you just produce or refine, and give
nother companies a chance to do the transporting, seUing, etci '

;

V

You may have heard that a
lawsuit has recently been filed
by the Antitrust Division in
Washington, D. 0. to break up
Standard of California as well
as six other West Coast oil
companies. Many peopla have
written us protesting this ac-

tion, and have asked pertinent
questions. We feel they should
be answered for everyone. And
wo take this way of doing so.
If you have a question wie urge
you to write: J ,.. f --

Td Like to Know?
225 Bush SL, San Francisco 20

'
'

A4i
MEETING SCHEDULED

LINCOLN A combined meet
ing of Lincoln Community Center
association and Lincoln Commun-
ity club is scheduled at the Lincoln
school house Friday, March 23, at

v? pjn. wnen moving pictures will
be shown, special music presented Some 600 milea away in Colorado was a
and bazaar articles displayed for

That called! for a complete, integrated
operation getting the crude out of the

, ground, refining it, delivering it to users
all carefully planned ahead. So new

wells were drflled at Rangely.

Why all parts? Take the example of how
Standard aerves'Idaho and eastern Ore-
gon. Time was when sovoro winter1

k weather often delayed deliveries. Costs .

").mw v eynw w; '.arywsale by Lincoln Goodwill club.
possible source of additional fuel the
old Rangery oil field, long undeveloped, j

Standard studied the demand and the!
supply, decided to bring them together.high. Hero was a need, a demonO. fValley

Obituaries
News Service

Henry K Gottfried
ALBANY Funeral services for

Henry K. Gottfried, 55, were held
Tuesday. Gottfried died March 16.

Born in Chicago, April 15. 1895. (1JGGottfried had lived in Albany for
Hve years. He was a member of

1 lidIvanhoe Masonic lodge of Chicago.
The widow and a sister survive. And to move the crude. Standard laid a

pipeline to Salt Lake. Thia called for an
especially big investment because the 182
mile long lino is the world's highest:

'Another long pipelino was then built on
up to the Northwest. Gasoline and fuel

il made from Rangely crude now go
where they're needed lower in cost

' plentiful bo matter how tough the winter

Next a new Standard refinery at Salt
Lake. It cost over $15 million. But toj
keep costs down, it must operate contin--
oooaly have constant supply of crude,
constant taovement of product. : fthe Uinta Mta, at 95SO leet.

r li's Sprinrj A minority in the U. S. seems" to believe big companies should

be broken up even though big companies have led the way in helpingn r--i
1

helped keep the nationprovide 'an mrrnatrfifid standard jof living and

7ecU 21

Dn:3 Tczrjii! ! 1X1

strong. The U. S. was very thankful for its big companies during the
last two world wars . and fa again. In today critical times. This fa

a big country with big iblenssj and it needs jftocA big and Email com-

panies to meet them. We will do everything we can to continue doing

a good job far you and the nation ... a food lis job.

If Standard had not been prepared m ,

cue, in integrated thSlt, in ioe&me7it eap
italto tackle this job as it did. it eoold
not have done this feb at alL As it Is. we
axe able to sarve a large area wbS.

Pep Edwards end
. 12m Orchestra .

! . CZdrllmm and t

I'odern STAUDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFOnHIA.1
i
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